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Bob Stahl, Foreground, Somerset Farmers Union President
and convention delegate; and Dick and Marge Edwards,
Oxford, Chester County, were among the Pennsylvania
members who attended the 79th annual Farmers Union
Convention.

NFU keep pace with inflated costs,
would make the farmer-held gram
reserve work more effectively both
for farmers and consumers, would
enhance U.S export earnings and
our balance of trade, and would
make itpossible to bring additional
acreage mto cropping as needed in
response to growing demand ”

(Continued from Page A26)

plained “Seven of them are for-
mer recipients of Food for Peace
aid ”

“All of our major customers for
nonfatdry milk and grain sorghum
are graduates of the Food for
Peace program, as well as eight
out of 10 of our largest customers
for wheat, cotton and rice and
seven out of 10 of our largest
buyers of soybeans, corn and feed
grains. This should be remem-
bered in planning our food power
strategy ”

Stone recalled that when shor-
tages developed in 1972there were
62 million diverted acres which
could be brought back into
production

“Now there is no cushion of set-
aside acres,” he asserted “We are
not out of land, but the available
acres tend to be less productive
and will, therefore, require higher
commodity prices to be converted
to croplanduse ”

Looking toward the adoption of a
1981farm bill, Stone said the single
most important provision would be
a substantial increase in com-
modity loan levels

The USDA summary report on
the structure of agriculture in the
long term “may be more fun-
damental to America than most of
us yet realize” National Fanners
Union Vice President, Stanley M
Moore of Jamestown, N D , told
the organization’s convention

In his annual report, Moore said

"Much less net cost to the
Treasury is involved in the com-
modity loan program than in direct
payments to farmers,” he argued.
In addition, higher crop loan

levels would enable farmers to
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• Add to the year-round versatility of your existing New idea Uni-

Power Unit.
• No need to tie up a tractor when you need it for springwork
• Easy to operate, all hydraulic in cab-controls.
• Large capacity side dump stone hopper.
• Rugged construction - stores in limited space.
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the USDA structures report
‘ places into real perspective the
challenges that lie ahead for the
American family farmer ” He said
the report also outlines the
challenges that face the nation and
its position in the world “because it
points out the trend of private and
public policy that will determine
who will control the land and in
turn our food supply of this
nation.”

He emphasized the USDA study
must be thoroughly reviewed by
farmers and nation in the
development of future farm
policies, and those decisions must
be made in the near future “Time
is not necessarily on the side of the
family farm, and the challenges
are real It is time tochoose

Moore said while the national
farm group may not necessarily
agree with ail ot the conclusions
and recommenations ot the USDA
report, it is imperative that the
farm group continue in a leading
role to address the issues of land
ownership, soil and water con-
servation, tax policies, commodity
programs, credit policies, public
research and extension policies,
agriculture labor and trade
policies which are outlined in the
report He reminded the farm
organization delegates that the
national dialogue on the structure
of agriculture was initiated two
years ago in an address by former
Secretary of Agriculture Bob
Bergland at the National Farmers
Union Convention in Kansas City.

Kenneth L Motz, treasurer of
Farmers Union, said the group
experienced its 11th consecutive
year of membership growth in
1980

occurred in Arkansas, Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oklahoma, South Dakota,
Wisconsin, New Mexico, Oregon-
Washmgton and Pennsylvania

“With major membership
recruitment now underway for
1981,1hope to be able to report an
even larger membership increase
at next year’s convention,” he
said.

Motz said the National Farmers
Union also had a good financial
year he said income from dues,
insurance fees, the budget fund,
investments, subscriptions and
service fees slightly exceeded the

ORLANDA, FLA. Delegates
to the 79th Annual Convention of
the National Farmers Union
Wednesday unanimously approved
policy calling for quantitative
limits on imported mushrooms

The Fanners Union is the first
national farm organization to ad-
dress the problems facing the
mushroom industry with a specific
policy statement. Most of the in-
dustry is centered in Chester,
Berks and Lancaster counties of
Pennsylvama

The family farm organization’s
position is that an absolute unport
quota of 30 percent of total
domestic consumption ot
mushrooms be enforced, based on
the previous year’s volume.

“We gamed 8600 families in 1980,
and we’re proud of that increase at
a time when our nation is losing
farmers every year,” Motz said
He said membership increases

This is the first time in the
history of import problems in the
mushroom industry that any farm
organization has introduced a
plank into their national policy,’
said Margaret Edwards a Ear-

organization’s expenditures in a
budget ofmore than $2.2 million.

“I am proud to tell you that the
budget of the National Farmers
Union is used solely topromote the
interests of family agriculture and
the cooperatives that serve family
farmers and ranchers,” Motz said.
“Our first consideration in every
expenditure is what it wul do for
agriculture ”

“With threats to the dairy price
support program and other farm-
related programs of the federal
government, the work of the
National FArmers Union and
every one of our members will be
extremely important throughout
1981,” Motz said.

NFU delegates approve
mushroom policy

mers Union member from Chester
County T think it will be a great
help to the mushroom growers
because now we have someone to
stand behind us.”

Besides limiting imports, the
policy position states that imports
should meet the same health,
sanitation, pesticide and species
requirements imposed on domestic
producers.

The policy position states that
* A tariff of 13 percent should
continue to be imposed on im-
ported mushrooms subsequent to
the expiration of Executive
Proclamation 4801,” which was a
tariff imposed by the Carter Ad-
ministration on all imported
mushrooms

•The tariff remedy is just not
enough, we must find a way to
protect these growers,” James
Brown, Pennsylvania Advisory
Committee Chairman stated.

BRUTE STRENGTH IN A
FUEL-SAVING PACKAGE.
Bush H0g146HeavyDuty

Offset Disc Harrow
Here’s a disc harrow engineered to
penetrate the toughest soils in stride
This heavy duty model has a 4" x 4"
square boxed steel frame, VA" gang
bolts and ductile steel gang hangers.
And the 146 has more than muscle. It
also features a splittransport axlewhich

lets you adjust each side for even pene-
tration and reduced side draft. That
means improved fuel economy. Plus,
the completely adjustable tongue
brace and double-action spring be-

tween the tongue and frame give
level discing on rolling ground.

Model 146 Heavy Duty in

SEE YOUR LOCAL BUSH HOG DEALER
BENCE’S

FARM EQUIPMENT
PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

225 York Rd
Carlisle, PA 17013

717-249 5338

UMBERGERSMILL
RO4 Box 132

Lebanon, PA 17042
717 867-5161

RO2
Bedford, PA 15522

814 623 8601 215 827-7414

CLAPPER
FARM EQUIPMENT

GEORGE N. GROSS, INC.
5261 Oavidsburg Rd

Dover PA 17315
717-292 1673

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIPMENT, INC. REEDY BROS. CO

RDI
Alexandria, PA 16611

814-669-4465

RD4
Ephrata, PA 17522

717-354-4271

RD4
Gettysburg, PA 17325

717-334-3710
MILLER SALES

& SERVICE
INC.

Stewartstown PA 17363
717 993 2470

IVAN J. ZOOK
Belleville, PA 17004

717 935 2948

A. L. HERR & BROS.
312 Park Ave

Quarryville, PA 17566
717 786 3521

AGWAY INC.
Biglerville, PA 17307

717-677 7131

THOMASL. DUNLAP
RD 1 Box 105

JerseyShore PA 1774U
717 398 1391

CHAPMAN EQUIPMENT
CENTER

RD2
Wescosville, PA 18106

215 398 2553

STOLTZFUS NEUHAUS’ES INC.
FARM SERVICE RD2

Cochranville, PA 19330 York, PA 17403
215 593-2407 717-428-1954

NEVIN N. MYER &SONS,
INC.
RDI

Chester Springs, PA 19425


